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INTERNET

Connect to a broadband Internet
Service Nvider and share access
across your whole network.

(1)

Linksys' 4 -port broadband
Ethernet cable/DSL router
The easy way to connect up to four PCs to one DSL
Internet Service Provider. Router can be configured
to block individual users. Full -duplex 10/100 4 -port
switch. NAT firewall to protect your PCs from
outside intruders. Includes the option to add wireless
capabilities. The router can function as an access
point with the addition of a wireless network PC
card. (DSL modem/service not provided.) #25-3020

(2)

Linksys EtherFast' 10/100 network
card for desktop computers
This 32 -bit PCI network card is great for
versatility and speed. Auto -detecting for 10Base-T
or 100Base-TX ports. Ideal for use with the fastest
video, sound editing, desktop publishing and
database applications. Use the Wake -On -LAN
feature to boot up PCs from anywhere on
the network. #25-3000

Benefits of
wired networking:
Wired networking products allow
you to build a network using
inexpensive Cat5e cable. With a
router, 10/100 PCI cards and/or
10/100 network PC cards you can
share music, video, printers, files,
DVD/CD-ROM drives, external hard
drives and other peripherals.

Wired networking allows sharing
of your broadband/high-speed
connection with all the computers
on your home network. And
there's no additional charge from
your ISP (Internet service provider).
You also have the benefit of being
able to use your phone while on
the Internet.

(3)

Linksys EtherFast® 10/100 integrated
PC card for notebook computers
Connect with virtually any Ethernet -based network or
Internet connection-including cable and DSL modems.
The EtherFast® integrated PC card lets you share files,
printers and more-without any media couplers to lose
The single -slot design frees up additional slots for use
with other accessories-perfect for slim notebooks.
32KB buffer for fast file transfers. Automatic sleep mo
conserves your notebook PC's battery life. Easy -to -read
diagnostic LEDs. #25-3173

See pages 122 and 123 for networking cables and tools.


